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GOOD EVEHI&O IVIRYBODY: 

Tbe proapecl for Yemen tonight - clYtl war. 

Another struggle for power - following lhe overlhrow 

of tbe I ■a■ of Ye■en. Bui then, war t•n'I unuaual tn 

Yemen - and bean•, been elnce a Ro■an ar■J •arched all 

the way to Yt■en 2000 yeare &RO. Thie tl ■e, on one ~ldt 

lhe leader of the coup - lht would-be elron1 ■an; Col• 

onel Abdulab Al Sallal, wbo ordered the atlact on tbe 

I■a■ 'e palace, tn Tai1. The palace pounded lnlo rubble 

- by Sattel'• 1un1. The I■a■ - killed. ~allal, wbo 

ts eo■ething of a ■y1ler1 ■an, procta■tn1 • republlo 

with bl■eelf al tte bead. 

On the other 1tde of tbte power elru,rle, tbt 

■an who clat•• to be - lbe new I ■e■ of Ye■en. ~rtnce 

Seif Al Iela• Al Baean, wbo hR ■ been Jeadtng - lhe 

Ye■ent deleJAtton to tbe U.H. The Prince le on hta ••rY 

back to tble ancient tend where coffee drinking 

ortRtnated _ Hokka, near the eouthwe s t~rn tip of Arabta. 



LIAD - 2 

He left the U.I. •owin~. in hiR worrl~, •to liqutdate 

tbat bend of rebele." Ye■en, land of blood feud■ , 

lofty mountain& o•erlooking one of the vorld 1R great 

deeertA, and bo■e of one of tbe wondere of the ancten, 

world, Tbe Marth Daa, ■entloned a nu■ber of tl••• ln 

Tbe Bible. 



OUBA 

Cuban e1tl~R in Miami, char,e - tbat Caatro 

ie Ren~in~ atd to Red Cbtna. TbPt iP, eid tn the for■ 

of - Cuban PUR&r ■1!11. The ■ illa dta■antled - and 

lrenspnrted to Mao Tee TunR'• do■ain. Tbtrly-■11 of 

them, Paid to be ,one already - and alFo ■poten of a■ 

a stag~ertn, bltv lo Cuba's econo■y; leaving tbe 

t ■ land ■ore denendent tban ever on the Sovtel■• 

leanvht1e, the Ca11ro terror ls 11111 ''• 

order of lbe day - in Ouba. The extles,oharRinr that 

■ore than one hundred of the Dictator'• opponent, -

have been cut down by bl ■ firtn, RquadB, in tb1 pa■t 

few deye. If•• thl ■ would ■ate ■ore than one tbouFa■d 

111cutton1 - etnce CaRtro ca■e to power. !ctuelly ,,, 

nu■ber of ~ecret executions ■aybe only the bearded 

tyrant tn Hftvane tno•• tb1 count. 



OHI»A 

In Red Chine, corruption and tncoapetence. 

Vhtle Mao Tee TunR doeen't apply those epitbet• -- to 

himself, be doee epply tbea • to hla admtntAtratton; 

to fto■e ~f the too fflen w~o run hts police state. 

As a reRult, be~dF are being lopped off Coa■-

unl1t party bureaucrate - froa Peking to Tibet. tbte 

newa ■uet ■ean that the mer.sin Red China - ba! beco■• 

too obYlou1 to be denied. Tbe eo-called •great leap 

forward• ■ore lite a beep backward. And, in any 

Com■untst country, tbet ■ean1 - a purge of the part,. 

The Dictator ,tYiDR bla aubordtnatee the full treat■ent. 



INDIA -
The Cbineee Reds are threatening to invade -

tbe bo■e province of tbe Indian Prt ■e Mtnl1ter. Petinp, 

warninR that Obineee troop■ ■ay drive into - Ut\ar 

Pradeeb. wbere lehru wae born end ,rev up. Tbe Cblni1t 

threatentn, to eet1e tbt P Bection of lndte proper. 

That ta they ■ey they'll do it, unte.-11 the Indian ar■J 

pull8 back fro■ C11e-Don1 in Ledet, near Ltll ln far 

western Tibet. UnlePs lebr11'• ■en call a belt to -

the battle of the Ohe-Jao Bridge. 



RUf,SIA - ---
Wonder what'R tbe Ru :,-: etan word for -•featber

bedd1ng7" Vbatever it ts Krucbabev wee ustn• tt todaJ. 

while tour1n~ Centre) Asia - tryinR to find out wbat•e 

wron, with Soviet av.rtculture. He RBJB he .ound a■on1 

other thinv~. too meny artificial ~obe. Too many 

comred~~. drewtn, hiv PatarteR - without dotn, any wort. 

In Soviet CentFal ARla. a pbeno■enon \bet 

tAn 1t exactly unknown tn tbe United StateP -- feather

beddinv we cell tt. And now the RuPRienB muFt have a 

WO'P'd for 1 t. 



WEAPONS 

The American Armed Forc~s 1n West Germany will use 

nuclear weapons to defend iest Berlin -- if they have to. 

So stated - emphatically and unequivocally - by Secretary 

of vefense McNamara. The Secretary, Just back - from a tour 

of our divisions in West Germany, • news~;if;.t he 

""'-"'1~ 
found ~ready for actio'; /eady with the best weapons 

we have, including the ultimate weapon. 

Who can give the order - to use tactical atomic 

bombs? Said MacNamara:- "only the President or the United 

States." 



--

VETO -
The tax bill passed in the Senate today - may 

result 1.n President Kennedy's first pa pocket veto. ~ 

~ ~ 
...-,~m1,,,,-,k"1aw--UrLit"""'A pocket vet.o ~-m-~Wt the President 

~~ 
does nothing~ about a measure sent from Capitol Hill.~ 

I\ 

~ Our Chief Executive, neither signing ~ 

-- nor vetoing it. 

The bill to which this - could happen - concerns 

tax deductions for self-employed persons. Deductions, to let 

doctors, lawyers, and so on, set up their own private pension 

plans. 



IJTIGRATIOI 

Tbe 1ate~t neve abou, the tnte~ra,ton orl1l1 

tn lts11Petp,t - be,tn1 tn Loat1tana, wtth 1o■ebodJ -

wbo wasn't tbP.re. Tbe rovernor of lt111e1lppl, refa~tn1 

to appear - in a ctrcatt coarl of appeal ■ • Governor 

Barnett, dodging lhe req•eal \o 1how oa•1• - wbJ ,. 

1hould not be betd tn conte■pl of court. Sendta1 a 

baiter, of lawyer■ - to repreeenl ht■• ••'• t,e oourl 

refused to accept lbe 1ub■tttate. 

The Governor bed refa1ed to accept \be paper•• 

fro■ a federel proce11eerver: •••n cloe@d bt1 offtoe 

10 •• not to reoetve tbe■ through the ■alt. Tbe 

court, ter■tn, tbts - a eabterfa1• -- and that ,,e 

ltaeis■tppt governor 1houtd report in lev Orlean• 

and defend btaeelf. 



Wi!TBER 

Our la1\ coaet ht, bJ a real lor-ea11er. 

Winds of flftJ-f1Ye allee an hoar, wblpplng Ile 

Atlantic. Torrential ratn, ,tde1 lhre• feet aboYI 

nor■al. Lov-lytng areas fro■ lalne to YtrKlnla -

flooded. S■all hoat1torn fro■ tbeir ■oortn11, dll• 

1ppearln, out to eea. Off lev Jerrey, a coaPI 1aard 

■otor launcb elnttn, with the er•• eora■bltn1 a1hore 

thru lbe wtld eurf. 



A plPn~ flev for only tvo ~inuter -- but 11 1 8 

quit~ e ~tory - becau~e tbe plane va1 the X-lS; tt ■ed 

by tbe Recond at )000 ■tleP an hour. . 
Pilot Jeck McKay ~et enother record for tbe l-lS 

today, when he kept the roctet en~tne open for one

hun~red and tventy-1even Recond1; Jenerettn~ fiflJ 

1eYen tbouPand pound1 of roctet thruet aA lt fla•bed 

aboYe the No~•·· Desert. -- at three tbOUAaDd ■lie ■ •• 

~our and up to an altitude of ei1bteen ■tle1 - ln 2 

■tnute1, Dtct. 



D00 -
In Cleveland, the trial ot' Andy Obley depended 

on - the identity of Clarence. You see, Clarence is listed 

as a dependent - on Andy's unemployment form. After Andy 

go had drawn more than two thousand dollars as one of the 

unemployed -- the Cleveland authorities decided~ they'd 

better have a look at lluuu Clarence. 81\,bto court he 

~ 
came -~ a leash. ~gglng his 

A. / 
tail,(~ ,, 

r 
~ 

~~~llftef'~l'l"\ll~~'"'-°'""1'1~11Wim-m"M"''" a friendly 

German shepherd. 

The Judge looked at Clarence: ina looked 

at Andy and i.-M~ - "do you call this dog a dependent?" 

Said Andy, 11 yes, Your Honor." Then he added, "Clarence eats 

t " enough to be u considered a dependen • 


